MacManHome
we’ll take care of it
so you don’t have to

make your home
a MacManHome
designed to get your
home connected,
automated, and working
smart 24/7
We offer a payment plan to
suit your budget and a 30
day free trial
Prices start at £19 per month
and covers up to 4 Macs and
4 iDevices

how does it work?
1. Call 01273 806 939
2. Book an appointment with
one of our qualified engineers
3. Sign up to a monthly
or annual plan after
your 30 day trial
4. Celebrate – no more
time wasted sorting out
Apple tech issues!

sign up online

our reviews speak
volumes! Take a
look and see for
yourself

visit our website
email info@macman.co.uk
call 01273 806 939

need help with...
...your Apple
ID sending
you someone
else’s texts

...sending and
receiving email

...syncing or sharing
your photos or movies

...your damaged
Apple devices

...malware or other
security concerns

...intermittent
internet or WiFi
black spots
...iCloud sharing
and backups

...parental controls
and web security

MacManHome

only £19 pm inc VAT
covers up to 4 Macs and 4 iDevices
30 day free trial available –T&Cs apply
We understand that each user in your household may rely on
different types of Apple products – Mum’s on her iPhone, Dad’s
on his MacBook, and the kids love their iPads. We also know
how stressful it can be when things don’t work smoothly at just
the wrong moment and just when you need it (why does that
always happen?).
This is why we want to help you with MacManHome. We’ll
provide you with total peace of mind that all your annoying
and frustrating Apple tech issues are
taken care of, for you, by us.

WH AT’S IN CLUD ED ?

sign up today

? ??

unlimited chat, phone,
email and remote1 support

1

20% off support visits
to your home

20% off workshop
service charges

free annual MOTs for
all your Macs2

free 60 minute in-store
tutorial on sign-up3

free4 60 minute on-site
health check-up4

same-day VIP hardware
assessments

VIP priority on all
hardware repairs

free courier collection
and return on repairs

exclusive offers
in-store and online

N/A for iDevices, Mac only

2

3

your Mac would need to visit us

choose between in-store tutorial or on-site check-up

4

call out charges apply

it’s a MacMan thing
we truly take pleasure
from helping people
with their technology
We promise not to baffle you
with jargon and make you
feel daft for not knowing.
We promise to keep things
simple, yet professional.
We promise to stay
independent, local and
small enough to care. We
understand our customer
service is everything and we
want to delight.
We’ve been established
since 2006 and we’re not
going anywhere...

We strive to provide
excellent service.
Read our reviews here

2006
a Mac-loving man in
Brighton cycled to
his very first client’s
home to fix a Mac
computer
2009
the MacMan went
from one man with a
bike to two men
with a van
2012
MacMan partnered
with an old school
friend and opened
a second shop in
Tunbridge Wells
2016
over 4k iPhone
repairs, 3k MacBook
repairs, and 23k
happy customers
later...
now
we’re committed
to our customers
and strive to
provide the best
service possible,
so how can
we help?

contact us
B RIG HTON

46 Quebec Street
BN2 9UZ
01273 806 939

Elm Grove
The Level

brighton@macman.co.uk

Southover Street

TUN BRID GE WELLS

6 Goods Station Road
TN1 2BJ
01892 300 999

Goods Station Road

Royal Victoria Place

tw@macman.co.uk
@MacManTW

@MacManBrighton
Albion Hill

N E E D A D VICE O N S U PPO RT O PTI O N S?

Give us a call on 01273 806 939
to discuss your requirements.
AL R E A DY A M AC M A N B U SI N ESS C LI E N T?
N E E D HEL P?

Visit help.macman.co.uk
to submit your request.

ACCRED ITATION S + PARTN ERSH IPS

